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TEE TEISTIE IN THE BEART.
IlI.Eccme n ain, msmnra, said littie

Mille White, quietly peeping fnto the
cliamber where ber niother vas 'writing.
"lLillie couldn't help it, manima."

"AÂnd whats the ruatter with my
little girl this tinxe!1" saii ber mother,
laying down ber Pen. IlYen baven't
geL onother thistie in your finger, bave
yen?" '

"No, minima ; the finger Is well
now; but there is scmetbing st.inging
me bere in my bosom. Yen needn't
unfasten my drese, mamnia. You
couladt see it,-it's deep. 1 know
what it fa: it's wrong feeling there. I
bate Carrne Maral, mamin.. She je

Aek bina to torgive yen f~or giving way
to a wrong feeling, and to take away
the s'Lng frein your heait"

The the littUe girl elipped away frein
her nio-her*s ara and went to lier own
reoom. Af-ter a whilo she waaaen alk-
inL, ini the garden, talking to lier poor
eoiled dûll.y, and kisslng ItS fICe 9s
lovely as Carry Marali coula bave donc
with her flne, nEw one. By-and-by
she rafeed hcr briglit and smiling fâce te
the window, and, seeing lier mother
lookiDg down, she aaii--

IlIt's ail riglit now, inamini. Jesn'i
has taken away tlie thistle from rny
heart just as you took away the oe
frein xy finger."

A~ STORY WITIIOUT WOBr-A. QUAlIREL AND MTs RSL

nevergoil te any of us. But ber avnt lnu and it etings in xny heart verse thin the A STUDIQUS LAD).
New York fends lier the prettiest; t.hipgs yen thistie dld ln my finger. 1 Won't yen take CiiAnLîx is very fond of bis books. Ife
ever . sa. INow she bas h ler a bine ,this ont tee, mamma ?"' goes to scliool, neyer Lising a day.. *Re

dreme, and a doil r41 dreseed In Pink aud IlOnIy Jesns eau take ont a sting like studies 80, weil tbuit lie always rtcitqu a
white. She brought lem to me to lock at, this," said ber nctber, pntting lier arms rood lesson. Sometmm wlien ho goes on

and uaid, tYou can'L bave such pretty very gently aroundhler daxling's neck. "Gi an errand lie takes a book witli hlma and
tIhingsý Lilie Wbite!' That made mea bite te your reeni, niy dean cbild, ana kueel studies a lesson by the way. I tblnk

buL I knowlt inwong tobhave tbiafeeling, down and teil Jeans &Ul &bout your trouble.' -Olarlie will some dmy beco me a fine icholu


